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Details of Visit:

Author: turnedher
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 17 May 2010 22.30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.acemassage.net/dany4u/dany4u.htm
Phone: 07539600677

The Premises:

Dany came to my hotel.

The Lady:

Very sexy young lady, slim and elegant. Dresses very well , wish I could have had more time with
her to show her off in the hotel bar, I am sure all the single guys would have been green with envy!!

The Story:

Dany arrived wearing a 2 piece business suit. As soon as Dany was in my room she undressed
down to her crisp white underwear as requested, very sexy indeed. She undid my trousers and
gave me bbbj, good head action lots of tongue in the japs eye.
I soon had her laying on the bed and pulled down her panties to show off a very nice pussy, bald
apart from the small very neatly trimmed landing strip. Gave her pussy a good licking, she was
extremely wet, Dany turned into 69 so she could suck my now rock hard cock. We 69'ed for a few
minutes until Dany came on my tongue. Her body was writhing all over this was no fake!
We had sex in a few positions, her pussy is very young and tight, I could feel it gripping my cock.
Asked if she did A-level, she did but looked at my watch and decided to keep banging away at her
tight pussy as time was getting on. Told her I was about to pop, she took off the condom and took
my complete load in her mouth, makeing very sexy movements with her tongue.
Very good time had with Dany she is excellent, very good girl friend like time. With dany you do not
realise you are paying, very relaxed and comfortable, she goes with the flow!
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